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BORAH'S TRIAL.

Making Them Tall.
Reticence 1b one of the most striking

I  eoul<l not 'thinking, d irec tly  1 !| A T .c t e r l . t l c ,  of 
had token  a survey of my cham ber. The, are  tra ined  to  It. They are never
that 1 should never qu it It w ithou t go «P**ted to k,1,,'v "liy,hln* abOUt

It la said that the trial of Sena 
tor Borah will take a month. The 
government should prosecute him as 
vigorously as it would the most hum
ble elticen for he Is entitled to no 
more oonsldeialion. Most men mix 
ed up in timber frauds are prominent 
In llnancial or political circles and  
ail the power at their command lias 
been exerted to suppress prosecutions 
or influecce prosecuting officials and 
jurors. It an effort is made to white
wash Borah the fact cannot be kept 
from the public. He is entitled to u 
fair and impartial trial, nothtug 
more nor lees.

In tecent north Idaho oases friend* 
of those being prosecuted went so far 
aa to attempt the bribery of jurors, 
it ia asserted on good authority, and 
on* man who ia not ret tried ia said 
to have aasuied the defense that 
Kootenai county juror "was all 
right.”  But this juror insisted on 
the evidence as a basis for the verdict. 
Whether or not other jurors were “ all 
right,” they did not agree on the 
avidenoe and a compromise verdict 
resulted.

It la this tampering with courts 
and jurors that breeds disrespect tor 
tba judiciary and It will not increase 
public confidence to permit outside 
influences to outer the Borah case. If 
the senator is innocent the evidence 
should vindioata him, aud all who 
have known him in Idaho hope that 
ha may ba able to clear himself.

Away off in Hawaii an echo comes 
from Nick Ixmgwortb in a statement 
that Preaidant Roosevelt will not be a 
candidate tor renomination unless 
tba ration demands it. That sail 
teooa ia vary alaatic and if Nick 
speaks a* a member of the family 
la evident the preeldent wants au 
other term, and If it ia desirable 
elect him again why not repent, the 
alaotion indefinitely, or dnrlng his 
natural life and by that time the 
first born boy may ba old enough to 
suooaad bis father. No uae making 
two bites of a cherry. If tba people 
want a monarchy wa know of no one 
who could wield the kingly club 
with baiter grace or greater ease thau 
our own Toddy.

C...!ILM;g'"l--------—LB!
Something gone wrong with the 

Joker. It failed to any anything on 
tba subject of “ Baby Scott” aud as 
a result the editorial column is tilled 
with boiler plate.

The Joker saya that “ an Eagle 
School will be held by the Herman 
rifle elab." We preaume the meui 
bare intend to teach the eagles how 
to shoot.

Oar Dead “ Elder Statesman
Tbs passing of United State* Sena 

tar Edmund Winston Pettus Is 
plainly a demarcation of the past from 
the present as though a mighty bell 
the capItol's dome bad tolled off a pe
riod of the country's history anil 
echoes bad penetrated the corners 
tbs republic.

It will be many a day before the In
fluence of this old senator will die. Us 
was unconsciously but powerfully a 
teacher of the simple life. On the rare 
occasions when his voice was beard In 
the senate It sounded like the voice of 
oue of the fathers returned from the 
pest with warning* amounting to 
prophecy. So simple, so direct, so hon
est. waa the message that the senate 
baited lastluctively In the midst of 
great affairs to llsteu aud to heed. 
The luilnence thus exerted upon the 
mind* of the nation's leading men <vus 
peculiar, salutary and Inatiug. Wheth
er they themselves were well down the 
slope of yeers or on the summit of life, 
they listened with eagerness to the 
counsel of the elder statesman who 
had achieved the groatuesa of aim 
pllcity.

Senator Pettus did not win great 
fame, nor did he seek It. His ambition 
was not feverish, and he was too much 
of a philosopher to burn up his euer 
glea la the race for trivial honors. The 
greatest and moat Instructive quality 
of his character waa simplicity. Kroiu 
first to last Senator Pettus had tit* 
simplicity of greatness. It illntuluated 
hla hoaor. his directness, his robust 
acorn of sham, his humor, hla frugality, 
his courage and his pblUwophv Us 
seemed to have home In wind always 
the saying of the Unit of the seven 
wine men. "Moderation la beat." 8o 
he lived to a green old age. accom
plished much aud died aa the good man 
die*.

Although the women of Prance have 
long led their aex In other countries at 
gainful labor. It Is only recently that 
French law has given the married wo
man control over her own earnings. 
This new law will tend to abolish the 
race of parasites of which Count Boni 
la a titled type.

bag th rough  a s tran g e  adven tu re .
“S upposing." ru m in a ted  I, "suppos

in g  the land lo rd  h im se lf should  be a 
practical robher and  should  have tak  
en  th e  lock nm l l*ilt from  off th is  
door for th e  purpose of e n te rin g  here 
In the dead of the  n ight, ab s tra c tin g  
a ll my property  and  perh ap s  m urder
ing me. I th o u g h t the dog had  a  very 
cutthroat a i r  abou t h im ." Now, I had 
never had any  such  Idea until th a t 
moment, fo r my ho st w as a  ftit (all 
D u tchm en a rc  fa t), s tup id  looking fe l
low, w ho 1 d o u 't believe had  souse 
enough to un d ers tan d  w h at a robbery 

m u rd e r m e an t, b u t som ehow  or 
o th e r w henever w e hav e  an y th in g  rea l
ly  to  annoy u s  (and  It ce rta in ly  w as 
not p leasnu t to  go to  lied In a s tran g e  
p lace  w ithou t belug  ab le to  fas ten  
one 's  door) w e a rc  su re  to  agg rav a te  

by m yriads  o f ch im eras  of o u r own 
brain.

So on the  p resen t occasion. In th e  
m id st of a  thousand  d isagreeab le  rev 
e ries . som e of th e  m ost w ild a b su rd i
ty , 1 Jum|M-d very gloom ily in to  bed, 
b av iug  tirst p u t ou t my cutidle, and  
soon fell asleep , p erfec tly  tired  out 
w ith  my d a y 's  riding.

H ow  long 1 lay asleep  I don’t  know, 
b u t I suddenly aw oke from  a  d isagree
ab le  d ream  o f c u tth ro a ts , ghosts and 
long, w inning passages tu a haunted  
iiu i. An tudcscrlbab le feeling, such  as 

uever before experienced, hung upon 
me. I t seem ed a s  if every uervu in my 
body had a  hundred  sp irits  tickling it, 
aud  th is  w as accom panied  by so g rea t 
a  boat th a t, inw ard ly  cu rs ing  mine 
h o s t's  sa u e rk ra u t anil w ondering how 
th e  D utchm en could endu re  such poi- 
sou, 1 Was fo ile d  to  s it up iu bed to 
cool m yself. T h e  w hole of th e  room 
w as profoundly  d ark , excep ting  a t  one 
pluce, w here the m oonlight, falling 
through  a crevice tu  th e  sh u tte rs , threw  
a s tra ig h t line of about an  Inch o r so 
thick upon th e  door—clour, sharp  aud  
iu tcnscly  b rillian t aga in st the d a rk 
ness. 1 leave you to conceive my hor
ro r wlicu, upon looking a t th is  said 
Une of light, i saw  there  a nuked bu 
uiau toe- noth ing  more.

F o r th e  tirst in s tan t 1 though t the 
vision m ust be som e effect of moon
light, then  tha t 1 w as only half aw ake 
an d  could not see d is tinc tly . So I rub 
bed my eyes tw o or th ree  tim es aud  
looked again . S till there w as the ac 
cursed  th ing- p lain , d istinct, im m ova
ble—mnrbleU ke iu its  lixedness aud 
rig id ity , bu t iu every th ing  else horri
bly hum uu.

1 am  not an  easily  frigh teued  man. 
No oue w ho has trave led  so much und 
seen so m uch and  been exposed to so 
m any d an g e rs  ns i have  should tie, 
h u t th e re  w as som eth ing  so unusual 
in the ap p earan ce  of th is  single toe j 
th a t fo r a  sho rt tim e 1 could uot th ink  ] 
w hat to  do, so 1 d id  uoth lug  bu t s ta re  i 
a t  It lu a s ta te  o f u tte r  bew ilderm ent.

A t length, how ever, us the  toe d id  i 
no t vanish  u nder my steady gaze, I I 
thought l m igh t as well change my | 
tactics, and  rem em bering  th a t nil m id
n igh t invaders. Is- they thieves, ghosts I 
o r devils, d islike  uothlug so much as  a 
good noise I shou ted  o u t iu u loud i 

voice:
"W ho’s  the re?"
The toe im m ediate ly  d isappeared  in i 

the darkness.
A lm ost sim ultaneously  with my ! 

w ords 1 looped out of bed and  rushed 
tow ard  the  p lace w here I hud beheld | 
the s tran g e  appearance . T he n ex t lu- j 
s tu u t I ruu  ag a in s t som ething  and  felt 
an  iron g rip  round  m y laxly. A fter 
tills 1 have  no d is tin c t recollection of 
w h a t occurred, excepting  th a t a fear- j 
ful s tru g g le  ensued  betw een m e and  ! 
my unseen oppo n en t; th a t every  now 
aud  then  we w ere violently hurled  to  
th e  floor, from  w hich we a lw ays rose 
agntu In an  Instan t, locked In a dead 
ly em brace; th a t w e tugged and  s tra in 
ed  uud pulled und pushed, 1 In the 
convulsive and  fran tic  energy of a 
fight fo r life, he (for by th is  tim e I had 
d iscovered  thu t the In truder w as a hu 
m an ixdng) ac tu a ted  by som e passion 
o f w hich I w as ignoran t; th a t we 
w hirled  round and  round and  round, 
cheek to  cheek nm l arm  to  arm . In 
fierce con test, until the room appear
ed to  w hiz round w ith  us. and th a t a t 
la st a  dozen iM-ople (my fellow trav e le r ; 
an toug them ), roused, 1 suppose, by our 
rtqteuted falls, cam e pouring iu to  the 
room w ith  ligh ts  and  showed me 
strugg ling  w ith  a nmn having  nothing 
on but a sh irt, w hose lung, tangled  ; 
ha ir and  wild, unsettled  eyes told me 
he w as Insane. And then, to r the first 
tim e, 1 becam e aw are  th a t I had  re 
ceived lu  the  conflict several gashes [ 
from  a knife , w hich tuy opponent still 
held lu his hand.

To conclude my sto ry  In a  few  w ords 
(for l  d a re  say  all of yon by th is  tim e 
are getting  very tired). It tu rned  out 
th a t my m idnight visitor w as a mad- 
tuau w ho w as being eouveyed to  a lu 
natic  asy lum  a t The H ague and  th a t 
be and  b is  keeper bad  been obliged to  
•top  a t  I Hi f t on the ir w ay. The poor 
fellow had  con trived  d u ring  the night 
to  escape from  hla keeper, w ho had 
carelessly forgo tten  to  lock the door of 
hi* cham ber, and  w ith  th a t lrresiatl 
hie desire to shed  blood peculiar to  
m any Insane {xx>pie bad poasesaed h im 
se lf  of a pockctknife belonging to  the 
m an who bad charge of him , entered  
tuy room, w hich w as m ost likely the  
only on,- lu the house unfastened , aud 
waa probably m edita ting  the fa ta l 
Stroke when 1 saw  his toe In th e  
moonlight, the rest of hht body being 
hktdcu  In the shade.

A fte r th is  terrible freak  of his be 
w aa w atched w ith much g rea te r atrtet- 
naaa, but I ought to  ohserve, as  some 
excuse fo r the keeper’* negligence, i 
th a t  th is  was the tirst a c t of violence , 
h a  h a d  av e r a ttem pted

w reck. T he new com m ission which 
G overnor H ughes h ss  given to  New j 
York s ta te  proposes to  have  things j 
changed. I t  w an ts  to  know  about ev-: 
cry w reck th a t occurs, aud It wants 

i th e  Inform ation prom ptly. In  New 
York city corporations will be compel
led to  report every accident resulting > 
In death  or serious Injury to  any  per-: 
son, any collision resulting  In serious! 
dam age to cars, auy dera ilm en t of a 
passenger tra in , w hether ta  the sub- 
w ay or on the elevated or suburban j 
lines. T he railroad com panies con- j 
earned also nre directed  to  report any 
serious interference w ith or stoppage 
of traffic.

T he report* m ust be made by tele
phone Im m ediately u fte r any such ac
cident betw een the hours o f  8  In the 
uiom iug and 11 a t night. Any acci
den t occurriug a f te r  11 o’clock must 
be reported  a t  8 o’clock th e  next morn
ing. AU telephone reports  must be 
followed w ith in  three days by written 
s ta tem en ts  to  the commission. This 
w ritten  s ta tem en t m ust ceataln the fol
lowing Inform ation:

(a) The name of the corporation owning 
the road.

(b) The name of the corporation leasing 
or operating the road.

(c) The date and hour of the accident.
(d) The precise location of the acoldent.
(e) The number and description of the 

car Involved In the accident.
(f) The names and places of residence of 

employees In any way connected with the 
occurrence.

(g) The names and addresses of passen
gers or other persons killed or Injured.

(h) The names and residences of em
ployees killed or Injured and the extent 
of the Injury.

(I) The circumstances attending and the 
supposed cause of the accident, with the 
names and residences of all witnesses who 
saw the accidont or can give any facts In 
reference to the same.

T his Is fa s t becoming an  age o f pub
licity. I t  Is a good ti in g . E very new s
paper m an know s h iw difficult It la to  
get Inform ation from a railroad  cor
poration If It Is any th ing  th a t th e  com 
pany believes will be to  Its detrim ent. 
T he public is en titled  to  th e  fac ts, and  
any law or auy agency o f the  law  that 
aids in bringing out the fac ta  loaka 
good to  the average m an.

There Is no evidence that the estate 
of Bloodgood Cntter, whom Mark 
Twain tow ed Into celebrity as the 
"poet la r ia t ,” profited a cent from hla 
efforts as a poet. Yet his Industry as 
a junk  collector brought over $20,000. 
H erein  Is a  h in t to poets.

ANOU* KENNEDY JNO. B. KENNEDY

Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

Supply of

Mill Wood
always on hand

io5
Office:

Second

Coeur d'Alene Bank & Trust 

Building

C0F.UR D'ALENF IDAHO

Zimmer Fuel Co.
Office and Yards, 1014 Mullan

Interestate 164-F Bell I6I-K

One of the most important 
things to consider is

THE FUEL QUESTION
There is nothing more trying 
to the housekeeper s patience 
than to try and make the 
home comfortable and the food 
appetizing with poor fuel. Are 
you going to run the risk of 
poor and wet fuel at high 
prices? We can supply your 
wants in all kinds of coal both 
hard and soft.
Also wood, fir, tamarack and 
pine at the lowest figures

NOW IS THE TIME TO FIGURE

We

Have
Everything 

that the school child
ren need in 

PENCILS 
PENS 
TABLETS 
KRACERS, Etc.

Coeur d’Alene 
Drug Store

CI.EMENT WILKINS 
Ph. Q. Prop.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

Zimmer Fuel Co.
ROBT. W. COLLINS

The Leading Real Estate Agent 
of Coeui d’Alene.

The largest list ot property in 
this locality.

ROBT. W. COLLINS
SUITE 9, WIGGETT BLOCK

A FINE LOT
in Sherman Park, small house, 
price only $600, or will sell lot 
without the house for $t^o. This 
is one of the best lots in Sher
man park and is a snap at the 
orice.

Hobson & Parker
J . W. ARNOLD O. S. OLSON J. K. DAVIS

INLAND CASH GROCERY
Phone 74 Y Interstate 169 B 820 4th Street

FOLGKR’S 25c COFFKB ‘ The Crystal” has no equal

The Best Groceries for the Least Money
Bargains Every Day

BAKL SANDERS JOHN If.

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attsracys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene. I

H r/ .  CARRIE SPRflq
Manicuring, Scalp, Facial M am  

ana Shampooing'
guile 3 Sander Bloch Phone 8«

Professional Directory

I. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Ocean Steamship Tickets, 
Fish and (lame License*.

VYiggett Block Coeur d’

D r . / .  H. HCEUEN
D EN TIST

Coeur d’Alene, I 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

ALEXANDER HUNTER, A. B.f M.
n  Phy.lclan aud Surgeon

Office
Sander Block 

Phone 
Bell 59y

Residence 
1033 Fourth g| 

Phone 
Belt 32

Hours—8 to IO, 3 tof 4, 7 to 8

T hos FERROTT
Contractor & Builder 

& Building Snpt.
611 Garden

C  H. POTTS
A ttorney-at-Lavv

Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai
Rooms 14- and 15 Sander Block 

Coeurd’Alene, Idaho

R. L. BLACK N. D. WERN

BLACK «  WERNETTE
Attorneys-at-haw 

Interstate Phone 145-J 
SUITE 206 307, COEUR D’ALENE B 
TRUST BLDtL. COEITR D’ALENE, I

Butcher «r nAFLE
Building Contractors 

Coeur d’Alene,

P. O. Box 657

MRS. TILLIE WOOD 

MID-WIFE
Years of experience and diploma.

North of Cemeterv

E L, GERRISH
Licensed Land surye 

and Engineer
Dollar Block Coeur d'Alene.

J/inE5 R0QHE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 18 Sander Block
Books opened, closed and ex 
Books balanced and put hi o” 

small dealers.

H o b s o n  & pa r k er
Real Estate. Insurance. Bonds,' 
tary Public, Conveyance and 
Office Papers Made, Collections 
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d’Alene Bank &

w • p. SfUTH
C ontractor and B u ild

Estimates furnished 
on all work Phone

J. W ZEIGLER.
Contracting Plasterer
13th and Coeurfd’Alene S t

Estimates furnished 
Nee me lor first class work

Will Ope* AUaday, 
September I Mb, 1907

Registration and examination 
mission 9:00 a. m. Monday, (

Public opening 10 a. 
m. Tuesday t*e 17th 

Departments: Preparatory,
amy, Business College am 
servatory ot Music.

J . JESPERSON, PR

J. B. MITCH
Expert HwtwkotK

We make a specialty ot shoeing" 
___ invite your patronage.

215 Caear d'Akae SOcti


